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First Baptist has ::0=: ~ 

new pastor in pulpit 

Condllued from Pap 1A 
Sunday service and more men's fel· 
lowships and support mIalItrtes. He 
also WIIlti to mend emttq educa· 
don, evqeUJm and ouaach pro
arams· 

"There II a niche for anyoae here;" 
he said. "I WlDt to evaluate what the ' 
community needs and ft11 the needs. 
Pint Baptist Church has a strona pres
ence in thlI community.• 

Cabaniss wu a student in high 
school when he said he got acall from 
God. 

"I wrestled with the idea for about 
- two or three years in high school,· he 
said. "I had plans to go to collqe and 
then law school and get a job with the 
government. 

"I talked with my parents and my 
pastor. In 1984, about amonth before 
I wu supposed to leave for co~ 

I' 

decided to be a putor." 
Cabaniss attended Man HW Col· 

Iqe, and then Duke Dtvinlty School. 
He has putored two other churches 
- Maple Sprtnp Baptist Church in 
Loolsbuq and Pint Baptist Church in 
Cramerton. 

He replaced Rev. Don McNair, 
who retired from the ministry, and 
interim putor Rcv. Lawerence Childs. 

Cabaniss estimated that Sunday 
School wu between 240 and 250 
members, and that church attendance 
averaged 275 people. 

Cabaniss and hlI wife, Lara, have 
been married for two and a half yean. 
He enjoys collecdnl sports memora· 
bilia, espedally from the L.A. 
Dodgers, the Dallas Cowboys and the 
Carolina Panthers; reading and spend·
iDa time with hlI wife. .. 
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IChiii-ch 
appoints 
new pastor 

_ By JENNIFER WILLIAMS 
JtaffWriter 

(Tom Cabanis¥ the new pastor at 

FirsTBaptist Church on Main Street, 

has found Kanna12.2!!s to be a lot like 

'his childhood 

home in Valdese, 


"r grew up in ..
Valdese, which is 

a textile commu

nity, lik Kan· 


• napolis, but Kan
napolis is bigger." 
he said. "I love 
this church and 
community. Kan
napolis seems to 
embody the best 
of America." 

Cabaniss, 30, began his ministry at 
First Baptist Church about a month 
ago, and his first Sunday was June 23. 
He believes his ministry at the church 
will last for many more years. 

"I like this community. and I was 
truck by th church and the people I 

met through the search committee, " 
he said. "This church has good oppor· 
tunities to grow and be a strong wit
ness to the community." 

Current church programs include 
a group for young adults, Wedne day 
night suppers, Bible and discipleship 
programs, as well as extensive youth 
and music programs. 

Cabaniss hopes to expand the 

church's ministries to include a con

temporary worship and praise wor

ship service in addition to the 11 a.m. 
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N~ First Baptist Church pastor feels right at horriel 
By JENNIFER WILLIAMS 


Staff Writer 

~~ the new pastor at 

EirstBaptlst Church on Main Street, 
has found Kannapolis to be a lot 
like his childFiood home in Valdese. 

"I grew up in Valdese, which is a 
textile community, like Kannapolis, 
but Kannapolis is bigger," he said. 
"I love this church and community. 
Kan napolis seems to embody the 
best of America." 

Cabaniss, 30, began his ministry 
at First Baptist Church about his 
month ago, and his first Sunday was 
June 23. 

"I like this community, and I was 

struck by the church and the people 
I met through the search commit
tee," he said. "This church has good 
opportunit ies to grow and be a 
strong witness to the community." 

Current church programs include 
a group for young adults, Wednes
day night suppers, Bible and disci
pleship programs as well as exten
sive youth and music programs. 

Cabaniss hopes to expand the 
church 's ministries to include a con

temporary worship and praise wor
ship service in addition to the 11 
a. m. Sunday service and more 
men's fellowships and support min
istries . He also wants to ex tend 
existing education, evangelism and 
outreach programs. 

"There is a nic he for anyone 
here," he said. "I want to evaluate 
community needs and fil1 the needs. 
First Baptist Church has a strong 
presence in this community." 
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